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Abstract 
Having controversial characters, both within the familial and educational environments, being almost mature but nevertheless 
childish, with sudden mood changes, fluctuations, and hormonal imbalances causing psychic lability, bad moods and anxiety; 
being vulnerable, yet fevered to launch oneself into a rational and harmonious life, although living the least emotionally balanced 
phase of life, the adolescent is perfectly framed into this initiating period, also called intergenerational conflict. Being a 
nonconformist, one can hear him/her often saying that (s)he hates school, but loves education. Finding the most effective ways to 
respond to his (her) cognitive, affective and relational, needs and values is an urgent necessity. This article approaches these 
issues by studying the methods used in non-formal education, the strategies used in instructional assistance, as well as the way 
adolescent valorization is reinforced.   
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1. Introduction 
Controversial character, both within familial and educational environments, almost mature and too childish, with 
sudden mood changes, fluctuations, and hormonal imbalances causing psychic lability, bad mood and anxiety, 
vulnerable, yet fevered to launch oneself into a rational and harmonious life, although being into the least 
emotionally balanced phase of one’s life, the teenager (Buzdugan,.2009) is perfectly framed into this initiating 
period, also called of intergenerational conflict.  
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We can hear one often saying that he/she hates school, that he or she is a nonconformist, but he/she loves 
education (Gardner, 2005). Therefore, finding the most efficient methods to answer to one’s cognitive, affective and 
relational needs, constitute an imperative necessity. 
Emerging at the end of the ‘60’s as completion of the education taught in schools and universities, the concept of 
non-formal education was defined in the year UNESCO 1997 as „organised and sustained educational activities that 
do not correspond exactly to the definition of formal education”. Unfolding outside the forms explicitly established 
by norms, like school institutions, with a certain degree of independency, with distinct objectives, with involvement 
of other social factors, with compensatory functions compared with school, non-formal education refers to all 
systematically organized activities outside formal system, in order to answer to a great variety of learning demands 
(for “supplementary” or “substitution” education, for the illiterate, “complementary” education – in parallel with the 
school). In partnership with school, its forms are linked to the optional character of its activities (Vrăşmaş,2004), of 
involvement of the pupils in its organization and operation, renouncement of all forms of formal evaluation (or 
maintaining the non-formal education as “facultative, informal, with psychological aspects, primarily stimulating, 
without grades or official marks”, and discretion of the teacher in fulfilling his role of a mediator). Providing a set of 
social experiences, just as useful as they are needed by the children, youth and adults, non-formal education is 
complementary to the other forms of education by: 
x educational harness of pupils’ spare time; 
x providing opportunities for harnessing their life experiences; 
x nurturing the various inclinations, skills and abilities, of talent manifestations (in grafic arts, music, sport, culture 
and art, it, etc.);  
x diversifying daily learning environments; 
x flexibility of offers and decisions depending on interests; 
x development of competencies for certain domains (gardner,2005), life and active citizenship; 
x development of organizing abilities, time management, critical thinking, self catering or problem solving, of 
making decisions; 
x completion through certificates or graduation dipomas of certain forms of non-formal instruction; 
x highlighting the importance of formative-educative influences (marinescu,2009)  achieved outside and after the 
school period, through family, cultural institutions, children and youth institutions, mass-media; 
x respecting the aspirations of the educable, as a generator of positive effects of compensation, of awareness of the 
objectives, contents, organization; (buzdugan,2009); 
x individual    or collective volunteering 
All these actually constituting the most representative features; to them might be added: 
x contents openness toward interdisciplinarity/permanent education  
x stimulating the educable through alternative, differenciate, diversified, facultative and applicative completion 
programmes (rath &clifton, 2007) 
x adjusting the content of these activities with the elements of novelty from different areas, the new informational 
and communication technologies (pease & pease, 2013),, the motivational methods, stimulation of vocational 
development, methods and techniques of developing critical thinking and creativity (stanciu,2003). 
x diversity of locations and actions: outside classroom (exhibitions, theme competitions, artistic or discipline 
circles; outside school (trips, outings, hikings, shows, clubs, etc.)  
x activities of permanent training after professional integration 
Constituted into a subsystem of the institutional system of education, non-formal activities are organized in 
conformity with a series of principles that allows obtaining performances that are destined to be integrated into the 
general educational process, as the following: 
x the principle of integrating (correlating, coordinating) non-formal activities into the general education system, in 
order to nurture transfer capacity and implementation of the acquired learning under divers conditions.  
x the principle of the specific character, that differenciates them from those activities included into the sphere of 
formal education through the content of their objectives, their own forms of organization and relationship, direct 
contact with phenomena of material and spiritual culture.  
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x the principle of the attractive character of non-formal activities, that takes into account the pupils’ interests, 
inclinations, pursuits, and preferences. 
x the principle of variety, as principle of an efficient action 
x the principle of intertwining adult supervision with teenagers’ self-management of their own activities 
Due to the fact that education cannot be reduced to school-type instruction, and cannot be isolated from the 
cultural-educational context, the non-formal and informal education must answer to the diversity of needs, interests, 
aspirations of the individuals, to ensure the coherence of educational deed, to lead toward shaping a unified vision 
about world and life, and to be regarded from the perspective of permanent education. This in the context in which 
the content of tomorrow’s instruction will be a multi-dimensional one, based on integrating formal, non-formal and 
informal instruction, and it will entail new finalities, components and fundamental concepts.  
2. Methodological alternatives 
Initial research was conducted during 9 months, and the experimental sample group was composed from 
teenagers of 4 secondary schools, two of humanities and two technology-orientated, 482 pupils in total. The 
investigatory team was composed of teachers of different subjects (Romanian language 6, history 4, mathematics 5, 
modern languages 4, computer science 6, geography 3, biology 2), speech therapists 2, psychologists 3, 4 doctors, 
nurses 2, sociologists 2, physiotherapists 2, education counsellors 3, parents 16. 
2.1. Research objectives 
x achieving activities of training and promotion of non-formal education among teachers;   
x  selecting the most appropriate activities and methods of non-formal education for teenagers, taking into account 
the effects of the crisis period that they are passing through.  
x involving in these endeavours as many teenagers as possible, including those with special needs  
x attracting the parents as discreet educational partners in this type of activities. 
2.2. Research hypothesis 
Achieving interesting, attractive non-formal activities and actions that answer the teenagers’ expectations and 
their need of self-expression and action, it will protect them not to fall into the trap of addictive behaviour under 
peer-pressure and persuasion, and will develop their interest for knowledge and social involvement. 
2.3. Method 
The selection of methods was carried on depending on the intended objectives, the personality type of the pupils, 
the level of personal problems: physical and mental health, emotional deficiencies, aspects of resilience, interests, 
their expectations and motivation.    
The most used methods and techniques of non-formal education were socio-educational animation – games and 
ludic activities, learning through experience, activities of education through adventure, game as a new type of 
cultural and social act, the theatre of the opressed, Educational Theatre, Labyrinth Theatre, mentoring, life coaching, 
support group for public speaking, photo voice, open space technology, living library, street animation, the 
TRANSCEND method, Origami, socio-drama, Forum Theatre, contemporary dance(educational elements), the 
SMART method, adapted circus, Green Drama, Ready-mades, The Public Coffee House, the feed-back method 
through dance (INSIDE-OUTSIDE), psycho-drama (educational elements), writing theatre, working on projects, 
team-building, team-working, trainings, improvisation. 
As non-formal education activities, study visits have been made in the countryside (Sarmisegetuza, 2 creative 
camps – painting and ceramics), for learning and enhancing English language skills, roundtables on different topics 
proposed by teenagers, theoretical and practical workshops( painting, music, photography, graffiti, drama, computer 
science), cultural activities (visiting museums, cultural centers, watching theatre and opera shows, concertos), 
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intercultural and cooperation games, small groups or plenary discussions about the problems concerning teenagers, 
involving them in projects initiated by NGO’s or by other institutions (painting the walls of some kindergartens with 
scenes from fairy tales, participating in actions of restoration of a historical monument, volunteering projects for 
children with special needs and old institutionalised persons, planting trees, ecological activities, etc.), workshops 
about education for health.  
As dimensions and indicators of the operational scheme of investigation, have been included the familial 
situation (structure of parental couple, socio-professional category, financial situation, familial climate, number of 
children) and school life, that captured the educational level, grades, involvment in extracurricular activities. 
3. Results  
The wide range of ways to integrate non-formal educational methods had taken into account the concrete 
problems of the surrounding reality, of linking classroom learning to independent learning and the activities 
performed in institutions other than school, of strengthening assessment criteria, and encompassed from hours of 
synthesizing knowledge acquired in school and team work, to interdisciplinary approaches, involvment of mass-
media in achieving themes with scientific, cultural, emotional and spiritual content, integration in community life. 
To questions included in the questionnaire addressed to pupils, 398(82.57%) answered fully, 54(11.20%) 
partially, 30(6.22%) did dot give any answer at all, and were interviewed 46(9.54). The minimal number of answers 
to one single question was 3. To the question „What do you consider to be the personal benefits from participating 
to educational activites of non-formal character?”, were obtained answers as such: 
x I am more confident 342 (71%) 
x I felt that my oppinion, my desires are taken into consideration, without reproaching me for this thing 186 
(38.58%) 
x The fault-finder, missing a lot of opportunities due to his doubtful character, disappeard 56 (12.38%) 
x I have a bigger need of communication, and I am more open in my relationships 48 (9.95%) 
x I am not so censored, and I am no more prisoner of the salt block syndrome [fear of a potential, but far off 
danger, easy to avoid, n.t.] 23 (4.77%) 
x It seems that I learn easier and I have more appetite for self-information 37 (7.67%) 
x I learned to control myself and I am not afraid anymore in front of a bigger group of schoolmates or guests 45 
(9.33%) 
x He told me that I became empathic, that I learned to listen to the other and not having conflicts with myself 32 
(6.57%) 
x I am not so emotional, I have the courage to state my oppinion and to bring my argument to the end. I can’t 
recognize myself! I don’t even want to remember how easy I was giving up my oppinions 63 (13.07%) 
x Now I understood that beside I, I, I, there are a lot of discreet personalities, but more powerful than I am 41 
(8.50%) 
x I have the courage to try and I am not so stressed by the unknown 34 (7.05%) 
x I am more involved and open to initiatives 76 (15.76%) 
x To be naive it isn’t a compliment for me, anymore. I want that all the people to consider me a trustworthy 
partner. To be girl is an advantage, not a hindrance 44 (9.12%) 
From the 126 teachers involved in investigation, 72 (57.14) fully answered to questionnaire, 21 ( 16.66%) 
partially, and the rest of 33(26.19) were interviewed.  
Here are some of the answers given by teachers to the question „What do you consider to bi the effects of using 
non-formal educational methods on teenagers?” 
x …[it] develops critical thinking and stimulates teenagers’ involvment in decision making within the context of 
undertaking social responsabilities 95 (76%); 
x achieves a rewarding symbiosis between the cognitive and behavioural components 45 (36%); 
x stimulates and multiplies the teeagers’ initiatives in developing the school community life 51 (40,47%); 
x reduces the percentage of antisocial phenomena, of school drop out and truancy 82 (65,07%); 
x stimulates a higher rate of school graduation 92 (73,01%); 
x harnesses pupils’ creative spirit 87 (69,04%); 
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x maintains a relaxing, harmonious, even-tempered climate in teenagers’ relationships 79 (60,31%); 
x stimulates the interest and the involvment of the pupils from poor families, with a low intelectual potential, 
harnessing their talent and nurturing their initiatives of involvment into an educative activity 62 (49,20%); 
x develops their ability to perceive other people’s feelings and tolerance toward frustration 57(45,23%); 
x matures them, both physically, but also regarding abstract and critical thinking, and their imaginative capacity 74 
(58,73%). 
To the questions „What other non-formal educatioal activities do you consider to be appropriate to reach your 
expectations? Enounce a few of the methods most commonly used in non-formal actions performed together with 
teenagers”, both teachers and teenagers considered as most appropriate thematic trips, theater, dance, creative camps 
and circles, photo voice, intercultural and cooperation games, working in projects, outdoor adventure (Tyrolean 
traverse, climbing wall, equilibrium games and suspended bridges), public coffee house, psycho-drama (educational 
elements), etc., all these being completed with psychological counselling, speech therapy and physiotherapy. 
4. Conclusions and discussions 
At the end of the nine months of common activities achieved by teachers, pupils, parents and other specialists, the 
inventory of the results gained following the implementation of so many methods and strategies of non-formal 
education, and of the answers to questionnaires and interviews, emphasized the reaching all the intended objectives, 
reaching demonstrated through: 
x the totality of instructional and promotional actions for non-formal organized education; 
x the variety of the methods practiced depending on the problems revealed by teenagers; 
x involving certain teenagers with special needs, that felt valued and accepted; 
x attracting a sizable number of parents that overcame their own limits and prejudices, in order to be close to their 
children as educational partners. 
Disscusions carried in micro-groups and online or on the phone, little soul confessions obtained from teenager 
subjects of both genders, teachers and parents, study of school documents proving the progress of the subjects, 
lowering the number of addictive behaviours undertaken due to peer-pressure and enhanced interest for knowledge 
and social involvment in most cases demonstrates the validity of our hypothesis. 
Even if the majority of the activities and methods used were in such way implemented, so to stirr the interest for 
action and knowledge, the actions of self-knowledge and mutual knowledge, of school and professional informing 
and counselling, of teenagers’ personal and social development, of facilitating communication, of good practice 
exchanges, and also the permanent elements coupled with role playing games, all enjoyed a special interest. 
Designing the non-formal educational activities entailed concrete applications to gathered knowledge, to abilities 
and competencies formed within the subjects, adapting educational interventions to the need of compensating some 
disabilities and overcoming inferiority complexes or social maladjustment. 
The general trend of all carried actions was that of valorize as much as possible the advantages that the 
educational non-formal posseses, compared to formal and informal. 
The exercise of implementing and adapting some examples of good practices based on focusing on educable, on 
the learning process and differentiate demandings of subjects, harnessing all opportunities provided by new 
communication technologies, a flexible, varied and free-to-choose curricula, absence of stress and rigorous 
assessments, the attractiveness of those activities with formative, stimulative and continuous character, the 
teenagers’ interests, special skills and aspirations, all resulted in widening and enriching both the pupils’ general and 
specific knowledge, including skill practice for gifted individuals. Like in any educational endeavour, there were 
issues of correlation, methodological adaptation that have been solved in the process. Hard to overcome 
defficiencies were the participative discontinuity to initiated activities for some teenagers, and some parents’ inertia 
and prejudices, lack of training seances for teachers and other persons willing to organize such activities in order to 
rise the qualitative level of educational interventions. 
Other limits were linked to decrease of the pedagogical value of activities, due to tendency of excessive adapting 
the content and methodology to the level of the working group, insufficient or just on the limit popularization of the 
contents that must be circulated, or excessive monopolization of certain aspects, topics, actions.  
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The decision of the entire experimental team, of continuing and perfecting these endeavours, of initiating 
formative trainings in non-formal education for teachers and other people willing to involve themselves in such 
actions, to achieve exchanges of experience with colleagues from the country and from abroad, to publish a guide of 
using the main non-formal educational methods, shows the increased interest for this type of activity, and the hope 
of achieving superior results. Summing up the oppinions of those respondents to questions and interviews, we must 
openly acknowledge that all that passing through these experiences develop themselves both professionaly and 
personally, but also harness the knowledge already gained. 
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